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Off To A Good start•
With 950 students at Holy Communion yesterday morning the Mission 
which began last night has the blessing of God and promises splendid success.

Confessions in the Morning*
There are physical limitations to the hearing of confessions 
during the morning Mass, Hot more than 120 students can be 
accommodated. Wherefore it behooves one to use ordinarily 
good judgment and attend to this detail the night before.

Your Mother’s Wish.
Students who may be in tiougt about the propriety of making 
a Mission would be well to consult their mothers, as they 
would in any great worldly matter.

Ninety-eight students received Holy CQ.snunlon at the eight-o- 
clock Mass for off-campus students yesterday— All of which goes 
to show once more that opportunity and environment are the two 
great factors in the religion of the Notre Dmne man. 275 
students attended the Mass. The other 500 wd111 leam gradually 
that the University is trying to do something for them and will 
show their appreciation.

Mission Goods.
A few religious articles have been placed on sale at the door of 
the church. If what you want is not there, you may leave a note 
and have your want supplied, at least before the end of the 
freshman Mission next week.

Art, Artistically Presented.
The book store and the news stand are now supnlied with the 
handsome brochure listing the paintings in the art v allcries 
of the University* a competent guide escort* visitors through 
the galleries every afternoon. There is great spiritual advantage in 
the study of some of the masterpiece* which have been gathered 
here for your inspiration. This is a good week for such spiritual diversion.

Reading is Good for the Soul.
11) i     "

Spiritual reading helps to make solid the impulses received 
during the Mis.ion. The pamphlet rack, the general library 
and the Apostol&te of Religious Reading (in the Pro,ms on study 
Hall) have suggestions for you.

Thy Brother’s Keeper.



Thy Brother'a Keeper.
"i/hen St. ̂ Ignatius was a student at the University of Paris 
he nagged the life oui? of his pal until he got some snirit — 
uality inuo him. His pal, a vain society worldling, became 
one of the world's greatest missionaries. He is called St. 
i?panels Xavier. ne is said to have baptised one million people.

John P. O'Hara, C.8.C.,
Prefect of Religion.


